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T3r Tnn fah.uiie op Hon. W. M.

Hapshtr to seek thu Democratic uomlntloii
thl tear, wbcii tho death ot one of tbo
Judge made the election of tiro men

poiilblo, he missed a good thins and tbe
laboring pooplo of Fonntjlranla tbe best

friend thoy could liaye In an Important
branch of the State Administration. Lani-fot- d

Record.
Bight jou are, Jamta.

TUE NBW CO.PAItTNEnSHIl' JUST

formed at Mauch Chunk between Hon. ir.
M. Kapsher and Michael Cassidy, Esq., Is

an cxceptlonablj ablo one In every particu-

lar and will soon win deserved laurels.
This Arm will stand in the front rank of

the lejal profession In Eastern Pennsyl-

vania. We extend concratulatlons to the
new firm and best wishes for success

equivalent to their merit and ability.

Before the next ibsuk.of the Advo-

cate reaches It olnyen hundred subscriber
the Christmas chickens, ducks and turkeys
will be pretty nenerally digested, while the.

plum pudding, pumpkin pics and cookies

will have disappeared In their respective
rder. Therefore, in ordor to be In time

and consistent with tho general order ol

things the Advocate extends happy co-
ngratulates and best wishes for a merry,
merry Christmas, to each and every one of

Its subscribers- -

DHOTHEII JlALOT, OP THE BPICT LANS

ferd Record Is mad because In the course
of political events Mauch Chunkers catch
onto tho best offices. Having our attention
called to this fact by Brother Jfaloy, re
minds us that at present the offices of

sheriff, prothonotary, rcglsterand recorder,
coronsr, associate judge, mercantile apprais-

er, and assemblyman, are simply seyerallf
occupied by Mauch Chunk gentlemen. Of

courso, It Is an unfair division of tbe spoils,

but what are you going U do about It?

Tbe quesllon'as the belog
I. .Wlitort ultlie nnlls. sn If vnu oblect to IS worm

the present order of things, Jimmy, this
will be yoiir. pointer.

The County Commissionkhs cleiik-shl- p

will be voted for upon the reorganiza-

tion of the board In January. So the fact
tbat there Is a quiet contest for the position
awakes no alarm. Among the aspiranlf

bear to in because to him, be

Efcuherlff 0. W Lentr, of Mauch Chunk;
John J. Gallagher, of

Beaver Meadow, and lastly Frank P.
Semmel, of town. Mr. Cassidy tho present
ablo and efficient Is not mention-

ed In connection lth tho position, why,

wa know not for he has made a safe, care
ful and courteous clerk. Of the three
gontlemen above named as aspiring to

succted . Mr. Cassidy, we.of course, would

be pleased to see Mr. Semmel carry oil the
laurels, because we feel sure that he Is fitted

by long business experience to successfully

manage the affairs connected with the
Commissioner's office; against, the other
gentleman can say nothing In opposition

because we know tbcm to be able and
capable gentlemen, and either would make
an efficient official.

BROADBRIMS J. Y. LETTER.

All the week, In the hotels and the clubs,
on the street corners and In tho stores, In

families and church meetings, the narrow
escapo of Phlla. Daly from tho "badgers"
has been tho talk of the town. What are
tho "badgers" anyhow? Why, don't you
know? Pshaw, I thought every fool knew
thatl Well, after, all, I don't know that
every decent man and woman Is compelled
to go about with a thieves' vocabulary In
bis or ber pocket?

who, partner- - Widow
man

robs imagine
make uncoin- -

country, merchants who come
buy goods; country ministers, deacons and

trustees, farmers who have been
to sell lots of produce; lawyers who
families and characters to lose where tbey

and who can't stand exposure or dis-

grace. The reason extraordinary ex-

citement of tbe week was chosen for tbe
In sporting circhs there no man

better known Daly. His gamb-
ling house at Long has been a
favorite resort for some very fine company.
Gentlemen from the South always pay

Phll'i house a visit and fight the tiger; in-

deed many very fine gentlemen the
North are not averse to eating Phil's ad-

mirable suppers, bis Mumiu, his
Chiteau Lafi.te.Vcrzenay and Clicquot, not
to mention bis terrapin and
truffles and pate de foU and every- -

thing tbat goes to make up a menu fit

for tbe gods.
Now, tbe game they tried play on Phil

was not exactly tbe ordinary Badger game.

It was robbery, and simple,
though not highway. In regu-

lar badger game victim is lured into
room by when an out-

raged husband rushes a closet, pistol
In hand, and demauds to know what you
are doing In his house and 'with his wife.

If the victim Is a business man with a
family, he dreads exposure, and parts with
bis walch and all his money, and thinks
himself lucky to get off with life for
there Is ually quite a scene; outraged
husband Insists killing thu Intruder, and
tbe wife begs for bis life. But there was
nothing this Phil Daly's case.
plan was to cloroform him, bind and rob,

from bis fears exposure $25,000
job all this

farmer, but not with an old like
Phil Daly. All his life has passed
with men,-wh- travel with Der-

ringer's in their and bowie-knive- s

In their boots. Pickpockets
gave Uncle Pbll go-by-e, for the

chances were hundred to one that he al-

ways carried an ounce of cold lead bis
pouch which would find a lodging under
their ribs If they meddled bis
or purs. Pbll carried a blazing
diamond In his and

big
dollar gold watch was fastened

his vest by an of gold tbat weigh
ed pound; his pockets bulged out

flash
be was fat goose to pluck,

.Many fat goose Uncle Phil
In bis gambling-house- s in Philadelphia,
New Tork and Long Branch. Many a man
has gone Uncle Phil's den

in bis pocket, and in less an hour,
himself has put t pistol

his bead and blown his brains
ul.
There were four In tbe job to

rob Uncle Phil, got him In tbe room
all right, tbe plot was on tb verge sue-- ;

U rW i ld hsb

all their calculations to The
masked men rushed Into tho room on time;
the cloroform and pistol was ready for use;
but Instead of wilting as they be
would, when he saw tho pistol close to bis
head, tho old gamecock for the

receiving tho charge full In his
face; be dropped like a shot, and tbey

tho bad killed him, but bo was

worth hundred dead men, and got off

with bis money and his life.

Tho story Is an one, If a man
Phil Daly can be nicked up by the

Iladgers, what chance has a countryman
in New York. If ho walks un
dor tho noonday sun and forgets for mo- -

roont the wife and children he has left bo

hind, he Is In deadly peril, tie passes a
bewitching widow or coy

an'J ho observes hor at him out of

tho corner of her eyo; he turns about, she
has on tbe corner of tho street,
waiting for a ctr perhaps, ho turns and
walks to the nearest corner and of

the lady If that is Broadway. Ho says that
he Is for the House, ard
as sho Is going up Broadway ho kindly

to show him tho way, he Is de
lighted and before ho reaches tbe IlolT-

man he has turned off to the Badger's den.
Caugut In tho act, he dare not faco

and when he gets out ho has not
money enough left to pay his hotel bill;
Is forced to borrow money to get back home,

nd this Is tho experlenco of and
thousands of men every year in New York
who nover tell the story. They were decern

men enough home; they church
with their families, said grace be

fore meat, and passed the contrl
butlon box on yet they came to
.Vow York and the caught them
You ask why? Well, It Is because they
know so much; they are so smart, you can1

teach them they know it all, and
consequently they Tall the easiest victims
lo the crooks.

To show the loose bond that binds those
murderous vllllans: no are tbey cap
lured each almost breaks his
trying to convict the others. It would

have been a very small loss if they had rob
bed and killed Phil Daly; he belongs to
class who thrive on ruin and social

to where offices damnation,

Uncle

No one knows how much he
a but every

dollar of his ill gotteu gains carries with It

the marks of blood and sin, tbat all great
Neptune's ocean can wash away.
the present he may be re
garded as a public benefactor; he 1ms

tnrown the of electric lights into
one of the darkest and most dens
ol crime and sin. No decent man could

mentioned so far, we tho names of afford It; it would

incumbent

we

tbo

Phil.

soup,

the the
the

suddenly
from

bis
tbe

the

watch
his

as his

of

neck

domestic ruin and social Not so

Phil Daly; bis boon companions may

chaff blm as they lay down their chips 011

green cloth; it may cost htm now an then
a bottls of champagne; b-- his
won't suffer. Ah, no; that Is beyond the
reach of barm; It will be good advertise-
ment for his gambling and as light
ning seldom strikes In the same place twice
It Is safe to say that no Badger will ever go

for Uncle Phil's again.
My advice to my friends who visit this

town is, don't make chance acquaintances
among men, and neverjallow toad- -

dress any wandering female the
You leave home til you get back; keep your
watch and your money out of sight; don't
sport In your shirt front; say youi

a

.

e

before co totbls
.i., .,.!, . , ,.n ii.o mimieu cuurcii icauers are

i i t ( 1 V I uvbugiuiiitiij bci muiuivuvo, v. ... as ,

ginger the It Is possible them
sou know cct so If It was not the place

.11 nn"on 01 sacred nama of
VtlAI Mil

are
JcsuS( beled

in a Only
tbe perils of Hew for ono a
per cent., off for casb.

IHiy did tbe widow Christie marry tbe
Rev. H. F. Auld of St. Mary's

cburcb? Tbat is what we all

want to know. Mr. Auld bo married
ber Bishop Potter to.

That's all well, but why did tbe bishop
A is a fellow in bim to marry ber?

shlD with a woman, lures a a she 'married to punish blm. If
house of eyll repute bim. is really so I can that a

is usually worked on Deoole young widow could it
here to

here
have

live,
of

game. is
than

Branch

turtle
gras,

lo

pure
on

a
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on
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or extort of
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been
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with
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to

a
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Into with
tban

to

a

long

at

sooner
than

never
case,

with

a
house,

from time

1.11

of

becauso

fortablo for a fellow if she tried. It is an
case all round. Mr.

Auld was the pastor of St. Mary's in
lem, was as a clerical and
social success. He lived with
at the so far as known no

piece of calico seemed to have
made any serious on the young
parson. hen the

be found himself tho lucky possessor
of fourteen gowns, nine pairs

and
-s- how he stood well

with tbe female poitiou of the cougi egaliou ;

but it was remarked by all visitors at the
be always wore the

gown bad been by the wid
ow Christie. In March last it was hinted

matters had gone so far with Ihe widow

the dominie ought to mairy at

atij rate they rushed dotvn lo the
uiluisler asked blm to marry them

at It was Lent and the minister re-

fused to the so without
to do the young parson sat down at

the table drew up an Ironclad
to take the widow as his lawful

wife. When Lent was oyer, he did not
feel In a mood, refused
keep the contract. Widow Christie appeal
ed to Bishop Potter, gaye such
cogent reasons why the ceremony should
be that the Bishop an im

that the' take
place at once, In to de-

cree they were married tbe other day; and
right here comes the slrauge
of the whole business. In the
service, tbe husband promises to "love,
honor cherish his wife,
all others will only onto her." Now,

or $30,000. that was put up might "r. Auld promised before the altar,
have a country merchant, tho

gambler

desperate
pockets,

cracks-
men

a

Immaculate capacious
shut-fro- head-ligh- t;

about

parlance, a
plucked

thous-
ands
finding ruined,

desperate

eeneerned
they

kitekta

smithcrs.
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jumped
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thought
a

Instructive

Broadway

looking maiden,
looking

slopped

Inquires

looking Hoffman

volunteers

thousands
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perhaps
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Badgers

anything;

domestic

perhaps million,

however,

brightest
detestable

ostracism.

character

hunting guilders

yourself

diamonds

periorm

his wife that he would never with her,
that he hated ber, turning his back nn
her rushed out of the church. Mr. Auld
declares b hates his wife, she
says she only married to punish
blm. Thore is little doubt tint she has
been for Mr. Auld
sa. e tbe widow has blasted bis
He has given up bis church, I should
not be at all to of a very
tragic ending to very

A murder trial closed here
week with the of the accused.

A man named Green was living In Brook
with his sister, a laay, and

with bonds, so tbat, in they bad tbo house
years, ever since tbe death of their father,

left them a fortune. There
was no division of between them;
tbey all they wanted, their lives
slipped away, each, to

the other's A
short distance from Green's bouse lived a
family b) the of whose
eldest a youth of twenty, to
be a great favorite with Miss Green. The

of their ages was so si eat tbat tbe
biotber look no notice of bis
vlslu; at vbea k Uuod, after a

couple of years, that they often lock- -

od tip In her room for hours, ho grow jeal-

ous of his sister's honor, and spoko to her
about It. She, gave blm to un

that alio was able ;o

tako care of herself with out his advice,
kept coming lo the house.

At tho brothor full so that ho
forbad young bis
doors. This, made no
he kept coming just tho as before.
Miss Green was taken 111, aid
young 'o see her and
was met at tho door by tbo who

blm his sister was 111 and he could not
scuffle ensued and

tried to rush past Green, who drew a pistol
shot him dead. It then

that be been married to Green's sister
over three years, but they kant the se-

cret to ho never
It to his father sho had
kept the secret from her brother.
It was that she was ashamed of herself for
having married a boy, or that bo was

of his ancient wife, never be
known: but the husband Is dead, the
almost a maniac, the brother a mi
dercr.

LOCAL SPECIALS.
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of Letters
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At one o'clock on 20, at the
Packerton Hotel Leopold Jlejcrs, will dls
nose of a lot of

On Januarv 1, 1889, on the
'In Pa., Austin Boyer, for the
heirs, sell valuable estate.

Obltnary. Oaorge

aboye

Thomas

Carroll.
George Carroll nuletly

passed away on Friday
14, alter a lingering illness ot several
months. Ml. Carroll was In Ireland,
Mat 10, 1810; bo In lo
Marr Lsncliln 1833 and In the enil-
grated to this countiy, making their home
in tor a short time, in lfciiSS, his
brother being one of tho contractor on the
railroad being built between White Haven
and he entered his service
after the of the road bo encased
in boating on the Liemgii canni, which ne
followed until the fall of 18S3. In be
took un his residence In then
called where he lived continu
ous!, forlorn jcars.

Mr. Carroll was an uptight cllizen, quiet.
and hleuiy respected, in poll

tics he was a staunch lie leaves
his seed consort, five sons anc" tno daugh
ters, his eldest being tho wte of
county ueorge uolon.

Church
is tho gieat for church

now
much barm has been done to the church of
Christ by tbo abuse of these things, eternity
alone will tell, but It Is quite plain

churches bear the here
In its deadness lack of
spiritual power.
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Christmas

a few years ago I witnessed one of the most
shameful and sacrillglous entertainments
of this kind ever given in this town. Every
body was disgusted, and the very large
audience present showed their contempt by
loud mocKing una ridicule, we were in-f-

med ny somu of tlie more pious members,
who bewail these tunics, that tuts year
something on tbe same order is to be enact
ed, much to the discust of tbe godly who
feel timid In opposing the worldli leader,
who seeks his own glon '(not the dory of
Christ) by these ungodly displays of pride
and vanity. When the church of Christ ts
profaned bv these thlncs can wn reasonablv
expect a revival, or is It astonishing tbat
onh a few Sunday school scholars are cbrls
ilans. The church believes on the author
ity ot God s Word that If a soul Is not saved
bv Christ It Is lost eternall. uhoisrespon
slide? Is it very strange tbat we have more
nan onco heard the more pious members

of the church of Christ say tbat tbe church
would gain greatly if lnee worldly-minde- d

leaden, who hinder the work of Uod would
leave the church or be removed and their
places filled by better aud more godly men.

Piety.
All kinds of jewelry at Bock's Popular

jeweir.i oiore.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

ets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Sunday school supplies at I.ucken

bach's, Mauch Chunk. Prices very low.

'Weatberly Correspondence.
Geo. W. Kline, one of our meat merch

ants, Is seriously ill. His many friends
hero wish blm a speedy recovery.

Iiollin Btaksleeand Robert Eaille. who
nave been altendlne school at Heading and
Elmlra respectively, have both returned to
spend their holidays with the old folks at
home.

Our Sunday school sunerintendants
and teachers are bus tt present in getting
the littlo folks readv for their Christmas
entertainments. We have six Sunday
schools in town, and we may safely look
for just six entertainments.

It seems to me tbat most of those
teachers who were dissatisfied with ihe'
L.eumuiuu uuieis uuritii; institute wrcicare
those who have very little comfort at home
and tbey then quite naturally expect the
hotels lo give Ibem a year s comfort In a
weeK or time.

Dlpbltherla. that most dreaded disease,
has again broken out In our townlnrecular
epidemic form.and unless avlgorous measur
es are takfn to pnvent itssnreadlnir. It Is
feared mat ine public schools will have to
be closed. In most of the rooms the
attendance Is now below one-ha- lf lb
monthly average attendance.

The Weatberly Poultry Exhibition 1

Cassler's Rink for three das last week
was not as well patronized by our citizens
as It should have been or as It deserved
The exhibition comprised of many varieties
of tue leathered tribe, while in dogs almost
all varieties from a pug dog to a St. Bernard
ine collection in us lino was
extensive one. Messrs. Rinker. Blakslee
and Ely aro to be congratulale.1 for their
untiring ettorts in getting up this extilbl
tlon.

A burlesque company will occupy
Cassler's Rink "Saturday night, and after
Christmas .Ur. Cassler purposes to open bis
Rink aealn for skating. Tbe average
Wratherlytto will have some way. In the
Immediate future to while away his even-Ings-

By the way, would It not be a car ' a
idea for Lehighton lo open its school ball
once more for skating purposes? Leblghton
stiouiu neyer lag behind.

Subscribe for tbe Advocate, the news-
st paper In Carbon county. Homeo

Don't forget tbe shooting match for
Turkeys at Marsdorf's Gallery, under tb
Excnange uotei.

W H Elotz, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
itun. iiepairing done cheaply. tr,

Got measured for an suit or
overcoat at Sondbelm's Merchant Tailoring
nail, Mauch Chunk. Prices range from
pii up to $40. t il guaranteed or no sale

Big reduction In hywnsJs at LucJce
Mvff vaMii vuusc

ANDItKAS STIUOEItWALT. On tho ICtli day
vi iscvuiNUUI. Dir. unBII i. iftllurPRS, Ol VCS(
l'cnn,HchuylklllCo.,nnil Miss Louisa tttelccer-- 1
wait, ot Itast Venn, Carbon County.

DirastlACH On tho Bth day of December. In
West l'cnn, Ilnnnah Louha, wife ol Tllglnnan
Drclsuach. Aired 30 vears. a monLli nmi sa
Uiiya.

ENUODY-- On the 8th d y ot December. In East
Venn. Emma Caroline, daimlitor otdlileon
and kUomlna Enbody. A tied 4 months and 4
days.

1889. "inOM AMD STEEL." 1880.

TUB LATEST AND DniaitTlWT CIlHISTMAS
AND NEW VHAIt'H ANNUAL. BY

"A MAN" OF TUB OKICAT
HOOK 1 HI, AND ItOUTK.

Thousands of readers who have scanned wltti
eager delight Ihopagos of "Watt Stephens, the
Uonlus of Electricity" (Un, "Fctroleuin nnd
Natural Gas" (1887), and "Coal and Coke" (1888),
Will be happy to know that the latest addition to
tho famous Hock Island soiles, "Iron and
Htecl" (1889), dedlcatod to the "Boys and Girls of
America," Is how ready for distribution.

Enclose ten (10) cents In coin or stamps (for
postage)' and youi' Address, written plainly, to
Geo. It. Smith, Assistant General Ticket and

Agent, Chicago, and u copy Mill be
seni you by return mall. Copies of pievlous
Annuals also furnished at same rate.

"Iron and Steel" embodies a vast deal of luc--f
ill Information, In the company ot his boy and

and girl visitors, "A Man" penetrates the mines,
explains their underground uoiklngs, follows
thu mined product to the lurnacu and smelter,
and riescilbcs the various processes lo which It
is suujucicu miu inu iiiueiiiiiL'ry uau uumpeis u
to assume the multiform shapes ot lalls, piping,
nuns, iuuii nuu uuiei utunes lurKenerni use.

uie engravings are iroiu original saeicnes ana
holographs, and admirably executed, llesldeg
ne smaller pictures mere are numerous e

Keblc, and Cornwall l'a.) mlulni; districts, and
of lion and Steel works at 1'ueblo, l'lltsbui'Kh.
Cleveland and other places. The work lias been
prepared nltb great cure, and ts written In the
s,ime attractive, colloaulal stvle which ctiaraet.
crlzed its predecessors. -

The book makes a very Handsome annearance.
The cover Is In Itself a marval tlio design being
as unique as the color effects aie beautiful and
arlstic. the naner Is superior and tvuoirrauliv
and press work ilrst-clas-

Beautiful Bcencry.
A specimen ot tho beautiful scenery otthe

Pacific northwest, as well as a fine piece of en
graver's art. Is the supplement accompanying the
last number of the West Siioitit Magazine.
This Is e large engralni. 17X22 Inches In size,
execuieu ill urns, ui pieiureMpm seem, in 1 TICK-l- y

Fear canyon, on the lino of the Montana Cen
trai rauroau. wuu ui uiese un su icmeiusevery number of this excellent maga-jtlne- .

a valuable feature not possessed bv any
other publication, The number also contains a
description of the Gray's Harbor country, 11 nicies
on ueuiraua aim vaneouer. . i., a mosT in
teresting account 01 ine great lund o iniorma
tlon about all sections otthe Pacific lioithivest
as well as much choice fiction and verse. Tiik
West Kiiohe is the only magazlno published
which elves Illustrations and reliable dcscrlp-
lions of that ranldlv developing norllon of oui
national domain embraced In tho limits of
Oregon, Washington, jiiano, .Molilalia and
Alaska. Whoever wants to keen nostetl nn
that reirton should become a subsciiher. Knh.
scriptlon price, S2.50 a yeai . Hound volumes for
1PS7 nuu in cioui nuu ieainer, c ten.
L. Samuel, ruunslier, l'oitiami, Oregon.

A GRAND

til MM for TURKEYS!
DURING THE HOLIDAYS. AT

Marsdorf s Gallery
Under Exchange Hotel, Leblgbton.

Gallery will be open at all hours. Don't
fail to participate in this delightful

sport. II. MARSDORF,
drc22 '.ate of 1st Maryland Cavalry.

Advocaf

$1, a Year

Redu
-- IK-

Newmarkets
AND

RAGLIN

Finding we have n lnrge
lot of Knlins and New
markets to close out our
stock we have reduced .

$10.00 Garments at $8.00.

$12. & $13. Garments at $10.

H.Guth&Son
638 Hamilton St.,

ALLENT0WN, PA.

Mauch Chunk manages lo catch on to
about all the political offices of value In
Carbon county. As long as tho test of tb are hereby foibld meddling wltn Farminganycounty patriots lack the sand and 1 oaesty implements or Cuttle now In possession of
to say no, and that very emphatically, this
selfishness will continue at tho count? seat,

Lansford Record.

Mew A'dvertisemi'iits,

fill

POWO
Absolutely Pure.

This uowder never varies. A marvel at nnrltv.
strength and wholesnmeness. Mole eeomiinie.il
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lu
competition nun the multitmift or low test, idiort
wcignt, alum or nuosnnais powders, sold 01115

in cans, uoyhi umkiuk Towner i umnam, iui
Wall ... i . aiif M.nfl I

1 GENTS WANTED
Ka To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
a H esiami-nc- u, ui.si a.nuw.m jsuhseu

IKS In tho country. Most liberal terms
Unequuiieu laeuuies. him-,v- kuhnkky
Kstauiisneu mie,
N. Y.

W. & T. SMITII, GKN15VA
ueew".

The Sun for 1889,
AND FOR TIIK DEMOCISACY.

Tun Sun believes that tho campaign lor tin
election ot a jeiuoeiaiie i ougiess in ikw and i

Democratic i resident in j suouiu oegin on 01
about the fourth of next March. 'I nn snv uii
be ou hand at the beginning mm until the end i
tne most inieresiiug nuu un poiiunt political eon
11 let since the war, doing Its honest utmost, a
ever, to secure the triumph of the Uenioc-r.it- l

party and the permanent supremacy of the prill-
CIP es iiem iiy ueiiei&uu. jat-iroi-i ami i uuen.

The great fact of tho year ts therein to abso
lute power oi tno common enemy ot all goo
ueniociais me political organization lor wIiom
overthrow Tiik Bum fought at the front for 1,

vears, the memorable years of Grant and tin
i'rauu iiayes, aim uarueiu and

It Is the same old enemy that Democrats liny
con tron I, and lie will be Intrenched In the sam
strong position. It has been can led once l
br.iw and hopeful fighting. Do vou not b?
wlthTlli'.SUN that the thing can be doueiigaln
Wait and seel

The hope of tho Democracy Is In the loyal i f
lorLoi a nnneu muss, eiieiisn hit luinemoiii'rot n.ist differences In loin-pttl-

ever.MU!ug out inu lessons ui experience, am
mill icior is it uiiij.

Probably you know Tun Hun already pb
ncw'suaiier which gets all tlie news and mints i
In Incomparably Interesting shapOinhlblichron
teles facts as they occur and tells the truth aboui
men and events with absolute fearlessness, mak
ing tue coiupieiesiiiiiii iiiosteiiiertaiuiiitrjourua
nubllshed anvnheieon earth: and which se.l
Its onlnlons only to its subscribers and nurciias
ersattwo cents a copy on Sundays four cents
If you do not know Tiik Hun, send for It am
learn what a wonderful thing It Is to be In tin
suiisnine.
Dally, per month to ro
uauy, per year...., go
Sunday, per year , i (X,

D. illy ami Sunday, per year 8 00
'Dally and Suuday,per month 0 ;u
WceKly sun, onu.year..i , 1 ou

Address,
Dec. 22. THE SUN, New York.

$1.00 a year. More local
news than any other paper.

is the price of the Advo-
cate for 52 weeks.

Personal
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOEItN.-- Alt persons

Henry Wlrth, as tho same Is and are tnv proper- -
i, mm luitiiiru UJ null uunuK uiv iiirnuiu.

nee. 10, 18S8-1-
CAKIIMNK

Franklin Twp.,

1st National Bank,
OFLEIlIOHTON.Pa.

The Annual Kler.tlon for Hnvim Director nf
his Haul; wilt be held at the Hanking House, on
t'UKSDAY. 8th. 1889. Iielwoon Uie
iiuurs ut uno uuu liireeo ciorK r. jii.

w. w. huwhian, uasnior,
Lohlghton, Dec. 13. ISftS-l-

Dissolution Notice.
I.EIIIGirrON, Fa., Dec. 10, 1888.

Notice Is hereby irlvcn. that the nartuersliln
heretofore existing between A. W llauiloiibusli
and Diana Uehrlg is this dnv dissolved bv nmtii- -
ul consent. All parties having claims against
the above named firm will please present them
to A. W. ltaudeubiisb settlement, and those
indebted to thu said firm will make payment to
ine sum a. . irauueiinusu.

A. HAUllliNUUSlI,
DIANA

Wile of Itetlben Itehlh?.
F.S. Thn business will liudon

oilier par y on an euniigeu ncaie.
uec.

Fa

for

W.

bo cal by an.

ESTATE NOTICE.
a

Estate of .IAMHS GINDtilt. lata of the Town
ship of liast l'euii, Carbon Co., Fa., deceased.

All persons knowlm themselveslobelndelitei
to said Estate are leuiicstel to make tmmedluti

ayiuent, unit those having lepil claims against
he same, w II present them without tlelav li

proper order for settlement to
A. S. STEIGUltWALTT, Administrator.

U., Fa.
FiinYMAN & ICkifp.u, Attorneys.

Dec. 1,

Administrator's Notics.
.state of.I'ETEU KltUM.Iatoot Fianklln Town

ship, Cinbon county, Fa., deceased.
Lettersot administration having been granted
, Ine iiiiduislgued In Ihe uboMj leclted esluli

dl persons Indebted to said estate are requested
ii mure immediate payment, ani tnnso navini.
icai claims win present tno same toiiuoul uciu)
in uiuucr oroer lor .scuiemetii to

F.

UM. ' Administrators.
Vehsnoir. f'atbon ro., 1M . r their Attorne
ti)Ii,t 1C IIliYDl', K(i., Lchtetiton.

Is tho oidcat nnd tnrmt popular scientific nrd
tnechftnfcnl paper publlihed nnd has Ihe Inrsept
circulation of any pnper of Its cIbm In the world,
'til I j" Illustrated. Best cl&is ot Wood Ensrar-j- b.

Published wecklr. Hend for tDPClmeo
cony, Price f 3 ft yeiir. koor months trial, fl.
MUNN & CO., I'UBLIsnEnn, 801 Broad wmy, N,

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
American. U

A great success. Each Issue contains colored
ltthcwrupMc plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buiWloBS. Numerous enraTlngs
and full plans nnd ppeclUcatlons for the use of
such us contemplate building. Price t?-- a year,
SScts.acopy. ilUNN & CO., i'uBLisnxns.

WEITS
i

I ma? be recur
br

. tan to
1 A

4(1 ypars experience aort hnve made urer
lOO.OOJ applications for American and Fur
piun Datnnt). Perm lor iiundbooK. corret

ponaence strictly coonaentiaJ.
TRADE MARKS.

Tn rout mark Is not reentered In the
ent Omce, npplr tn MUNN A and prooure
immediate protection, sena lor uanaDoox.

CorYRICIITS for hooka, charts, maps,
tc, quickly procured. Addrcu

01UNN X-- CO., l'ntont Solicitors.
Gexeiul OrncE- - 8C1 Ouoauway, H. f

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A;
ffer for sale large quantity of Sawed Lumbei

it extraordinary low prices.

-- 5,000 feet Yellow Tine Flooring.
"0,000 feet White Pine Boards.
50.000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Seantllng.
A large of 2 Inch Yellow Pino Plank,

suitable pavements or sidewalks.
X of firtt-cla- s? Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, threshing floors or bridges.
.v tot or uaK riantc, &c

HDuir

who

Pat.
Co.,

lot
for

lot 2J
for

sc.
This Lumber will bo sold fully 25 tier

cent cheaper than It can be obtained else- -
where. Call on or audress

MAliSH & ZERN,

Weissport, ... Jfeun'a.
ct.27-6u-

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Hillu. Dental Collece.

DEJNTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS IlltANCHES.

Perservatioii of the Teeth a Specially.

ui'WCl! itouilH: From 8a. m. to 6 1. in.
UK HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk

DIUNOM OFFICE:
BAST - MAUCH - CHUNK

Two Doors North of
: HOURS: 7 to Oa. m. aud 6 to 7 P. in.

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thn undersigned oilers his Farm, situate ti

Malionlni: Valley, Carbon county, Pa., at prlrah
ale. The Farm contains 00 acres, of which ft
teres are cleared and under a high state of cm
titration, the balance Is cood timber land. Tin
niproveinents are a Two and a Half Story Stom
dwelling House, 3lx'.'0 feet with Frame Kitchen
'0x34 feet, ltarn 39x79 feet with all netessur.v
outbuildings. Apply to

Sept. 19, 83 tf

Co.

Z. II. C. On the Premises.

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Un secured the agency for the following
"lUIISTAN'TlAL INSURANCE COM
I'ANIKS can be recommended u.
ihe public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

riie National Life Insnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT,,

Mannrrs' Accident InQemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrislinrg Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Aua19,M-l- v

WIUTir,

JANUAltY

siMtK

htvruhadoTer

Hemlock

Henry Nolf,
--AT TOE CAltDOM HOUSE 18 NOW

Running an

HOM,

which

-- BETWEEN THE- -

Munn

Hotels and L, V. Depot

turtles called for at their Tlomea by Leaving or
ders at any oi me nowis.

Vprtl2. 1ES7

HORACE I1EYDT.

I.clilghtoii

, i I

I icyui vcii-vji--i i
Successors to Eemertr & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
i Back street.

Yruupt asttutloo tiva t vry at la- -

mini
YOU LOOK if

For if You Do

U will see that W are
Ladies Shoes from 1.00 Up.

Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.
Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens; Boots from f1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices
Rubber Boots and

Beaver boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from $5.00 on Up

Boy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody.

complete line ot

ITST JKW A

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Trunks, Va

Come and see us before purchasing else
where. We can please you in style
and prices.

a.

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock

HEATERS,
-- AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS SUPPLIES.

to select from. That place
certainly be at

e

311 13

And

WM. S.
Op-osi- te the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to the celebrated Irving Range" before pur
chasing any other. All makes and grades heaters on hand
and iurnished at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PENNINQTON, N. J. 49th Year.
On direct lino of It. It. I.cliluhton.
THOMAS IIASI.0N. I). I)... lYrsilelll 1

Commended by Dr. Jtcfosh. JJxcells in health,
nxcipiine, nonie comwris ana sciioinrsiiip.
2fiO covers all exnenses and but Art and

Music. Catalogues very beautiful and complete.
muMR-1- 4

will

OATJTIOWDewarfl of aa mv nnmn anil iia nrln mi
stamped on tbe bottom' of all my adrcrtlsfd thoct
bofore tearing tbe factory, protect tlie
annul nigu prices aau jnivriur gooaa, 11 a ucaiei
offbr W. I. DoucrlnA shoes at a. reduced nrleo. 01
says he has them without my name and price stamp&l
oa the bottom put him down sa a fraud.

The Model Press,
m $3 SHOE. Fort

GENTLEMEN,
.Thser eatf S3 SEAMLF.gR Phe rmooth

file. NO TACKS, or WAX TIUtKAD tqjart
84

coir uua-Mwe- a writ uioe.
SIiims oottlnir from M to 10,

in

trnrirl

vjlvc! :hool fahoa world.

uc

Offlc
kluA

dealer,

m

of

see
of

from

extras

ITrmiid.

which wearcn

Carrtrra
IIind-Swe- d

uoUGf.AS8J.so unsxcellsd
lorbeavy

DOUGLAS WORKlNGsrAM'S
rouirh

8EABOLDT. CBOIIRLAS 'fillOE
Bt.u.l

amalt ,h.n..
made Tbittnn

DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

A. MEHR'KAM & SON, Apts,
MCHtnVsMrW ...

THE

Selling

Boots,Lmiiberiiinii'

Qiivncn

Here!

KUHN'S,

KISTLER
Rejpretfully nubile that has
mel.lMlH I.lVi:itYHTAHI.I!.

urenarcd Teams Funerals,
A'edd'nssor Trips the
l"innl most llucral terms. Orders left

will receive attention.
st.Wtl.EK ON NOItTII 8TKEET,

tel, !likhtnn, janM-y- l

MODEL PRESS
Will your

Printing or
money prtou

in; others.
Your boy

mors.
uncording to

gooa
tho

i

book lloirtol'rlnt. Free with
samples Model
press work, upon p-

THE PRESS
COMPANY, Llm'd,

See' said

mm vie

Street, Ph!Ulllflu,

what abotu

W. l. moofirsiL
Model netted three month over

!?ttftuT Instructions
yet and printed 10,000 deposit tlekefs

day received
Xr.iL douolas oririnii niadf more doubla what my Model

Equals cos. m4 ih0 ftrst two months. --Kara
nTtrrr. nrtntr about Si'fiM worth Model

lUllroad Ilea ibem. l'res.
eipooth etioe. Ko Tacit try

snoc teaturywear. UMt Calt Phoe for Ihe
W, SD.S3

BHUE the beat tha fnr
JOHN Pm.'t"i'llt'n WMr m"W. MS BOTS

the
ImlTfll.ifi VAfW.flO

lioo fflTea the rtov wa. h..t
khoea the world.

All tVinma. nnnt.nM
by your wrttiT

w.

JsVl.- -

cTTrV an mm

D. J.
announce

furnish
shortest

A

Outfits,

no.
ilze-o- na

anomer.
over

rorliL

called

pucauou. wtuurcu;
MODEL

J

the he
unri fhnt ha l

iow
on no- -

at th

lext the Iti

do all
own
earn

for
cto

run lu
wnn rrva cost w,

tX. S2S.

In usa all

of

SV5

a

812 Arch

a

N1V

My re.s me
hiul be--

in. re. up
D ,nv jf Pres. u after I tt I

the liil have than
n

U . T.

n

a

done
of work ou mv '0,

asd litttr ll our

'Carboi House" prompt

nrlntlns

suois,
1

I

Inilds a cr U lid

IV. L. bprtr.
t--

In Mr! en.
Jit FOR Is

. In.
UI ,R
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In T a.

L.

si- r-

tn for

or
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is
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to
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nnvA, In

f I set
"

It beats all. Alter thrca years' use I
Model rreis as ejou as nw. inp
ess is weu omit hju ougai ro uii

The Model Fress
If fully equal tr tbe largost aud costliest a- -

'o.unes for duo Card and GENERAL DUSINES3
t.rlutlnir. Any stnait hoy can turn out hundred
if dollars woiln of work every year, veu wttli
one of tba smaller slzos. Address.

Tjt Model Pbebs Co., Ttd.,
01! Arab Street,

mttlt-j- l FEraXAmSUU, VA.


